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CongreissionalApportionment.
—The apportionment bill flow before the
Legislature, .and the dna, iikely*h,oo,
passed by_ thatbody, •maltei, -a! gotigta•
*loyal District of Beaver, Wiiihingioti
and Butler counties. The bill refered
to will give theRepublicans control of
seventeen of ihe Congressional Districts
in the State and the Democrats nibe; •

PA-fent:non. Mardi, 1872.
We have used large quantities ofHey-

Mer, BailMan it Co.'s Strictly Pure
White Lead, and have always found it
uniformly and finely, ground, very.
white and of excellent body. na purity-
we have neverquestioned, and we cheer-
!tiny recommend it.
Tl4o.llPsoNit MILLEI4 Ifctster Painters.

TheMinerB Journal is fierce. Hear
it: The people ought to to to liartils
burg and drive the thieves out of the
ball, and hang the ringleaders to the
lamp-posts on thehill. No country can
stand such infernal stealing on the part
of their representatives withoutcorruptl
lug thewhole people.

yobosa.
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Holloway's Pailsand Ointment,-
-Persons leading sedentary lives will
find' in Holloway's Pills the best substi-
tute for exercisewhich sciencecan sup.
ply. and in his Ointment or, remedy for
all ulcerous diseaecm. Sold 75 Maiden
Lane, N. Y. Price, 25 cents per box or
pot. Ask for newstyle; the old is coun-
terfeited.

TITHE TABLE.
PSUstuargla R. R.—Trains

Eastlovelleavei Statfoo asfollows: Mor-
: %,;coaasn 9.19; 31.01, 12.37 p. m.;Esisming Fast

Oi. •

Trains going &nit leave _Beaver Station as rot
736 a. m.; Accommodation 5.40 p. m

The attention of the public is directed
,) the following New Advo-Ttisementa
(Itch appear for the first time to the

Berk% county has a female resident
(Mrs. William Watson) who has had.
twenty children by one husband—ten
boys and ten girls. The lady is eighty
years old but looks as if she might be
about fifty. She is still robust and at-
tends to scrubbing, washing, etc. The
father lived to the age of 107years.

k goys to-day
Norice—Lyan's
Notico—Dr. Kejser's Lung Cure. . ...0

•;,ctal Notice—Boymer Bauman &Co
e^fal Notice—Holloway's Ointment c

- auralPubacations- J. Wearer leol-4w
Ad. Geo P ............ ...... 2.1 1,‘ 4w,a 1Notice--EL S. Ranger .. 45w

Notici—Jamrs MillerS ta. IL Miller..
‘ts,olution Notice-James & lea B.Duncau-I,q3w
~, ,ucor's Nonco-- 1.) . McMaster. ......

Public Sale.—Mr. James Plower.
of9hiotwp,will Lace an.extenslvesale of
personal property, on Friday, March IN,
at 10 a. m. His farm, if not sold be-
fore that time, will also be offere.l for
sale.

Mall Change.—On last Monday a
usage was made in thearrivals and de-
artures of our mails: The new ar-

raugement is as follows. Western wail
[eaves Beaver at 6:45 a. m., and arrives

3 p.m. Eastern mail leav'es Beaver at

2 p. in., and arrives at 8 a. m.

Howie ofRefuge.—We are favored
with the report of the Superintendent of
the Pennsylvania Reform School ( House
of Refuge) near Allegheny city, fiir 172.
The total number of inmates remaining
in the institution Dee. 24, 1872 is 254).
Since Mil Beaver county has had 40 rep-
resentatives in the House of Refuge-
-38 white boys and girls, and 2 colored
boys and girls. 2 were sent from this
county last ye,.-, 1 lin); and I girl.

ttueensware fresh in every variety,
at B. S. Ranger's. mar2G-.5w

Monthly Union Servlee.—Rei.
,I.hn A.. Wilboo will preach the month-

' union sermon in the First Presbyte-

lan Church, of Bridgewater. -on next
,aisbath evening, March 30, at 7 o'clock. New Goods. New Styles. and

Great Bargains. —Mr:William Reieh
in Bridgewater has just received. his
Spring and Summer -stock of clAlhs
cabmltneres, vesaings ct.c., and feels
assured that a better assortment can not
be found in this country. his workmen
are careful, experienced, and competent,
and all clothing made at his establish-
ment will be found not only to wear
well but to tit well in addition. Prices
moderate. Give him a call before getting
your spring suits. marl9-4w

Spring Millinery 1873, at Mrs.
Itenes's Millinery and fancy goods store,
P.eaver. marl:-3w

Narrow Escape From Fire.—
'Filo store of Mr. A. Carner, of Home-

,egl, this county. was discovered to be
~n tire one night last Week. After some
exertion on the part of Mr. A. and his

itvar neighbors the fire was citing uish-
ed before much damage was sustained.
How the fire originated is not know NEI% (i :11:trch 9:), 1,473

.Edilor of The Bearer A ran.n.
Clover and Timothy seed, at Pitts-

burgh prices, at B. S. Ranger's.
mar2G-5w

i/EkR SIR —The etectlon in this pia:,
surprised many very much. It was .:up
imsed Icy neuriy all of the informed, that
about 20 votes would be polled for license,
and about '24 against, but last Frida)
niffht, the vote _toad for lieonse 9, against
license ;it S. D.

A thankful husband, whose wife

eloped with a man much younger than
herself. sold all his property and sent
half the pniceeds to the guilty couple,
stating in explanation that the young
man had conferred upon him an ines-
tfmable blessing. All ...his in Lycoming
county.

Free ofCharge.—Call at Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver, Drug Store, Beaver,
Pa. and get a sample bottle of Dr. A. Bo-
sebee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and for any per-
son suffering with a severe cough, heavy
cold settled on the breast., consump-tion or any disease of the throat andlungs it has no equal in the world. Our
regular size bottles 15 cents. In all
cases money will be promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any c ,e. Try it.

Springstyle, straw hats and bGunets,
frames, flowers, &c., at Mrs,, Renee's,
Bearer. nutrl2-3w

makes a great deal of differenCe
whether you take cough medicine or
-arbolie acid for a cold. John Casey, in
l'hiadelphla, kept both these fluids in
•:uolar bottles side by side; and the re-
-u:L of this unwise arrangement is that
I ,ht, Casey-will never take any more,
medicine in tbis world.

Anti-COolie neeting.—An anti-
Coolie meeting was announced last week
to be held in theSchool house in Fallston
on lastThOrsday evening. Great talk was
indulged in fora day or two-preeeed ing,
and a ,large audience, good speaking,
and'emphtiereseltitiniii were -Protrilm-
ed by those who seemed to have charge
of the prospective meting. Well, the
evening, came, there was nobody to

light the school house up, no audience
filled the building, no speaker put-in :pi

appearance, and , "nary resolution was

read. In fact not a ROlll came near, and
it was decidedly the biggest tizz:e ever
witnessed in that borough. The antil

We would call the attention oklaur
raders to. the atlverrsemeut in Rather

ton, of the Brooks Sewing Machine
of New York, they advertise, what

indeed a valuable invention, a first-
,:iti6sSewing Machine for five

,
dollen.
feb.s-ly

It has been made a question whether
.11r aholition of tho Franking Privilege

apply to the widow of President
I. who received the right offrank -

~n her husband's death, for the rest

: her r,atural life. We should say this
a ve,teci privilege, somewhat in the

A 'l,O of a contract, and that Congress
interfere with it.— Tr-Outer_ Chinese bubble has exploded, and al

most all of its craggy blowers have skulk
ed out of sight.‘e)iice Extraordtuary.—All or

tr Photwzraphs must hereafter he
r.r, fat lea,t in part) when the order

())..Ivrs nod complied with
. tvet.i‘). no :McMinn. H. Nos:,

tuh 12 2m

Places of Voting Chattged.—Byl
order of the chanty Court, the place o f
holding elections in Chippewa town-
ship, has been changed from the resi-
dence of Mr. Gilliland, to school house
No. 5, near Braden's

tit the election on last Friday, in R0..1,,..ter,

..1,,..ter, there were, we believe, six tick-
pl.. in the field, to wit: Republican,
;,,mocratic, Liberal Republican, Tem-
i,..rance, Hog and anti-Hog. The result

a curious mix. We believe about
NV candidates on each ticket succeeded.

I! was decidedly the greatest "slate
,rija ,laing- operation, ever witnessed in
treat borough.

The court also ordered the election.
for New Sewickley township, to beheld
at Unionville in the future. From
what we hear wettnige ehere iv a gond
deal of complaint in referenee.to the
last named change. As a petition was
handed to the court asking for the
change, and no opposition expreFt<ied
then, the court could -do no les9 than
make the order.

R good buggiest wagons, carriages,
,pring wagons, sulkeys, buck-boards,
No., go to Ingraham Boyd's, near the
1(..p0t. in Rochester. All orders prompt-
v attended to. sept-kly

Hydrophobia- -Pr. A. G. Morey,
writing from Stearn's Prairie, to the
()Inaba Agneuthirist, in answer to the
que,.tion, "Can hydrophobia be cured"
nay*;

The Greeley Statue Enutl.—The
viirk Trtinine of Friday publishes

a 100 "r `'-e cont7ibuters to the Greeley
Statue Funi, which now amounts to
the handsuaa. sum of $11,546,55. The
e.iiiiributions to the Printers' Type-
nie:al Statue, for wood, sonstitine
a different fund, and are ..- the bands of
the Presient of Typograpi•-il UnionNn. d.

"I answer, Yes. I am now an old
man—have known many eases of it,
and have never known a failure of a
ease when the remedy was used—tilf
remedy that I am about to give to the
world to relieve suffering humanity.

MOM'S OPERAND!

Edinboro Normal Nelsool.—The
,pring Tenn of the State Normal School
:At Edinboro, Erie county, Pa., will open

the 2.5th of March. This is one of the
hest institutions of learning in Penn-
.v I vania, and fully merits the generous
i,:ttronage which it bas always received.

marl'_'-3w

. Take the bark from the ro.)t of the
wlsite ash, s.tecp jt ,trong, and drink
freely v.4. it. It w iIJ cure after SiyrriptOnS
of hydropholaia have commenced.

A. G. Money, M. D.

Result of the Eleetton in Bea-
ver. —The following persons were elec-
ted on last Friday, in Beaver, to till the
offices for which they are named :

Burgess—Robert Tallon.
Coneatile—Charles A, Griffin.
ugh rbustfibte—Charles A. Griffin.

0 Landlord in Warren county,
lot extends over in Forest c0m1.%

.% izetting ready to move his shebang

.11,.. it forty feet into Forest—that court-
" ha% ing just voted for license. So the
,V.irren county drinkers who have been
1,-Fending upon this landlord for their

is poison, do not mourn as those
~,: thout hope. They will only have to
:Live ,' forty feet for their whisky, and
1h,v have fortitude enough to do it.

A saes sor—QharAes A. Girl tit n.
('oune I—Robert S. Imbrio, James I.

Stokes,l.leorge W. Ilamiltnn, Manna-
duke NVilson,,j): M. Donehoo, S. •B.
Freneli.

Rcliool Directors—Robert S. Imbrio
Wm. A. Laird.

.4 .cY•r. A v,essor.l—Thomas 0. Anshutz,w rn. A. Laird.

fro,. spring hats or bonnets go to Mrs.
It nee, in Beaver, she has just opened
1p all the new spring styles for 1873,

,•.,1 will have during the season a full
-,lpply of all the styles in hats, bonnets,

• wers, ribbons, scarfs, veils, kid
aces, hair goods, lace goods, shawls

inarl2-3w

hopectors of Election—Robert II
Corqu,r, A. I:. White.

Judge of Mcetion—ltrobert Tallon.Auditor—Simeon J. Boyd.

The matrimonial troubles of the
Rothsehilds have not ben confined to
the late marriage of a daughter of the
family. Though she hasfehosen a hus-
band out of the Jewishurch. she re-
talha her own faith. BaronANithaniel,
the only !on and heir of Auselm, head
of the AustrianeL branch, proposes not
only to take a Gentile bride, but toadopt
the Christian faith. He has fallen in love
with the Countess Messey, daughter of a
General, and High Chamberlain to the
Archduke Ranier. To remove the ob-
stacles interposed by the lady's relations
the ardent lover promises to be convert-

ed to her faith. His father is exceeding-
ly angry, and has threatened disinherit-
ance if the son persists in his intention.
The rough course of true love is, it ap-
pears, no smoother for millionaires than
for ordinary people, and knows noclis-
Unction ofcreeds.

W arden's Report.—We are un-
- ohlig-ations to Edward S. Wright,
;., the warden of the Penitentiary at

A....-cheny city, for a copy of his annual
repurt fur 1872. From it we learn that

..r county has 9 representatives in-
'institute-3 males and 1 female.

number ofconvicts now in the
tlitentiary is 461.

Fahnestocks' Pure White Lead,
~,reci Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes,l• :111t,, all Colors, (try and ground in

Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, 1,,r
`4.1" at the very lowest cash prima, atII 14r., Andr iessen's Beaver Drug Store,

er Pa. feb`26-4w
Perpetual Motiou.—John Ran-

"'•ph• ^f Roanoke, Was making a speechLgainst the United States Bank, and
,In)ng other things, he remarked that:!. r banks were the cause of a perpetualthat was more certain and mils-
-1.1. than anything else of the kind duetc, human invention:

Ora Thursday evening last, as ono of
tile evening trains arrived at Enon Val-
ley, a man, whose name we were una-
ble to learn, got off and went a shortdis.
tanco to procure refreshments. In at-
tempting to get on the train after It had
started he slipped and fell, one of.tbe
wheels passing over his leg and injure
ing it so badly as to render arnputatiou
necessary. He is now at the hotel in
Enon. lie is a foreigner and issaid $0
have no friends in thlavonntry.

"For banks make poverty, and power-\ makes rags, and rags make paper,ao.I paper wakes money, and moneywakes banks, and banks make pover-ly, and poverty makes rags, and ragswake paper, and paper makes money,and money makes banks—and so onforever and ever, so long as banks ex-itst"

• Teaehers 11,e1ee,1016.--The
directorsoftheinithlghofBeaver,bare
eelectiedOnelotipwleg teedter! for - the
nexttene 4/hielit ionneeneel nri -last
Wild% ;4,1114124.i'

Itoomfso.l.=miss
Roam 24-littes.MintsAnderson.
Room* No. 3—htra. & D. Marquis.
Tim Principal receives i75.00 per

month. TheAseletanni#4s..oo each.

Thernantibn—.ppralgel* paPeriand
then abuses the editor behind his- back

like the ,fellow wbo- (Wept into the
show under the canvas, and cupped the
proprietor because he did not hive abet-
terperformance..

Consumption— inquire the
Truth—Read the „long and impartinl
teatimony infavor of Dr. Keynes treat.
moat ofConiumption

, and all Chronic
diseases, in ariessay pnblisbalby that
gentleman at 167.. Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 'nit does not convince you,
you are not within the reach of faithful•
ly related facts. The cares made by Dr.
Keyser's Lung Cure, are 00 many, and
such marvelous ones, as to abut ant all
scepticism from the mind. Consnmp
five invalid, read it, and then act with
decisionand energy, -and tbousaMda of
lives can be savedfrom an early andun-
tirelygraire. 'Do nOtbeliere interested
and unprincipled Witnesses, but go to
thefountain bead, and consult the Doc-
tor himself. $1.50 per bottle, or 17.50
per half dozen.

Mon. Wm. McClelland; member
of Forty-Second Congress from the
Beaver District, made a brief call at our
Sanctum, yesterday. Wherever we
have met Mr. NicClelland,at Washington
or elsewhere, we have found him an in-
telligent and -,courteous gentleman.
None of all theb.DetntscridieineMberi
was inert). ortnoredeservedly,aperson•
al tavailte with membersof all parties.
We areelmost, and ifhe were is Republi-
can, we would bealtogether sorry that
he was not. re-elected.—Pittsburgh Ga-
zette, IfarchW.

A Queer Ilouse.—The IloTie of
Representatives is composed peculiarly
this winter. It Bates all how Crawford
and Minn arerepreitiottd; and a Orciaf
stands for Beaver. Black and Brown
are the prominent colors. Liquor was
excluded from the coat-room. but For;

ter is in the House Dailey; and the
the members are never Dry with such a
Nyee Sample; neither do they fall Shortt
of other Staples. In addition to the
Speaker, the Bronse :.has a Zing; :line
with both to govern, there is alwai
Noyes. On every Private Calendar day,
the Representatives can recline under
the shade of an Ash and a Beach, strok-
ing their Baird, while their active asso:
elates Dartt here and there through the

! Lone, watched by Koons andlhe vigi-
lant Iroffe. But this Pyle of "Dc Witt"

1 ofour l'crong essayist, however much
it Barna in his brain, must Stier to an
end, or he will sink in Myer; and his
future, though now A /bright, eud tit a
den darker than Daniels.—State Journal.

u • Esseolistl of Lovellneso,—
, To be entirely beautiful the hair should
; lie abundant and lustrous. This .is ab-
solutely essential tocomplete loveliness.
The most regular features, the most bril-
liant complexion and pearliest teeth fail
of their due effect if the hair be thin,
dry, or harsh: On the contrary the
plainest face, if it be but surmounted by

i luxuriant and silken tresses,is apt to Ina-
' press the beholder with aaense of actual

beauty. That crowning ornauaentofher
sex is happily, within the reach of love-
ly woman, and being as discriminating
as she is lovely, she long ago discover-

that Lyon's KO/mime was the sure
means of securing it. No preparation
fut the Hair ever enjoNed a tithe of its
popularity, and no wonder, since it pro•
duces each gratifying results.placesAopfpledto the waste and barrenthe
scalp, it fructifies and enriches themwith a new and ample growth. It is
not, of course, pretended that It will ,do

is if the capacity for reproduction is
itinct, but so long as It remains than.

sderrul rehabilitant will :assuredly
pr.pagate the germ of the hair into life
and activity.

Church Demolished at Enon.7
During the heavy storm wiad.aa• • -

bath evening, March 9th, the old brick
church at that place was blown down.
A correspondent says:

"Services were held i n the church dur-
ing the day by Rev. Mr. Harbison, who'
has recently accepted a call to become

pastor of the congregation, made vacant
by the resignation of Mr. Miller about a

year since. Fortunately for all drineern-
ed, au appointment was made for prea6h-
ing in the school house in Enon, in the
evening. This, though not au excep-
tional occurrence, was not s common
one, as evening services have generally
and quite frequently been held in the
church. Had this been the case on that
evening, many persona would have been
assembled in thebuilding at the time of
the accident, and as it 'is& total wreck.
few, if any, of those present would have

,-----......:___Looking for a F rger.—Mr. W.
IL Cluley, avery prominent business
man of Pittsburgh, disappeared some
two weeks ago, and no trace can befound
of his whereabouts. In the uieantline
his business affairs have been looked in-
to and it is ascertainedthatbe isnot on-
ly heavily in debt, butthat be has alsotitforged the names of an mber ofperscitus ,
in Pittsburgh, and in la way:came in-
to possession ofa largesum of money.
A meetlngOf hiercreditora was held a
few days after .iCittieyalas Szi4sing.„,,A.
second meeting-was bad ow Monday
of last week at which some-
thing like a clear statement of affairs
wasreached. We pre iold • ihtit..:*Pli)

. .

~_..r • :,fiscia there.de ••• . • . • _

theaggregatii amount InVisfied 4 alitirlf.
$150,000. There were creditors in Wn-
dance who represented $lOl,OOO, whilst

I others wero absent whose claims could
not be ascertained. Then it further ap-

-1 peared that in addition to this $lOl,OOO
there were judgment notes held by
friends for nearly sso,ooo—making the
total liabilities fully :150,000. Of this
amount it has been ascertained that there.
is forged paper to amount between MA*
000 and $BO,OOO, upon whfclithe names
of several friends appear.. To offset the
liabilities there are asssets from which
it is thoughtsotne $60,000 can be realized.

TAfter a full consideration of those drivel-
pr)pinents, the creditors decided to enter
i-'-a petition in bankruptcy against Clu-

-1 icy, and proceedings toward that end
.I.
...- have been had. Detectives are trying to

e.,..apf.,1 injury; and for al I t.: have e."4-1. get their hooks on Cluloy.

called with their lives would have been:' The McDaniel Myatery.—Capt.
impossible. The congregation sustaina-M-
a heavy loss, financially cont-idered." ;i C. W. McDaniel, who obtained so much

notoriety from his unfortunate adven
Birmingham, Ala., is apparently) tures at New York and elsewhere, we

the most pugnacious of places. The In. understand left for Texas a few days
ai newspaper of the 15th inst, announl

t•es that the day before the Spring fights
(..,mmeneod in a most vigorous and
miscellaneous manner. They began
with a dog-fight in the morning, at noon
there wa.sa beautiful cock-figbt,and later
in the av a set-too between two of na-

tare's noblemen, one of whom was ac-
,•used „fusing brass knuckles. Perhaps
the last little unpleasantness may he
explained by an announcement which is
contained in the same newspaper that
"they ti x up drinks that would make the
mouth of an anchorite water at the bar
of the Globe Restaurant:*

sag in
somber

4qultoa tiff'*went
county cabin t 0.4111,fr49t 04 during
Obi weeknolfi„Wittle tianitabittricirati,

4fittistaireViiittit'
tons. clowsofaratiMoSkismfitire
for ~Treasurer, 630 three nolunrObs..
'Wooer. There fluty be atul dontitisp,
are others, whoMyttngt jet put ha an
appearairsequli Itho 4,l4l7poolmak_ to
thew,hetbbelbe battle progreatoppriy

AOise, 11111G—The peoplefut'lew
sewlekley township, gotinto
mixaregard to their eleeLloafelt lett_Friday. leseente thatat the Niiiiimbir
termof court the placefor batik:telt/-
tore elections inthat township woeAxed
at Unionville. Notice, to tbi* tad 16411
given by the Constable of that, Winship
a few weeks ego. On lest,F447.how-
ever, about one-halfof the votedsof the
township metat the old plat* and held
an election, and the other bill met at
Unionville and held an election -there.
Eack:PeetY Sleeted its OW4 lieket;:inid
the the ehitligOttiiiiiiki•
peered in Beaver on list Monday and
claimed pay foi their ;One
sidevoted strong for no license, and the
other side voted strong the °thee way* .
Under these circumstances, it le pretty
bard just now to tell who the local al-
oafs of New Sewickley township :tire'
and how local option yeti inthet
duct. We hope, Ito:wever,i, that 'the,
will get along - out-- there- - wkiDuL
MO eel*oll4:oFei,eleiletiie.f.j6lE".*
come as badly miseAuttpliti tvislie-oma
theLouisianians:: 1111511

• Conferelice and
—40.1T.;P. Fast wastoono),th iPWe*
OD fili'ivay Annaid itic*;
Mr. Fastaerved Alliance Charge sixteen
years ago. Ho looks lien, but theraid
bas -begun to give an unwonted tinge to
the original color to., his hair. For the
past year be has been itationedlitMacks-'
burg,. Waehington county, in this State.
He reports himself as very pleasantly
situated and prospering fp hie !Work:—
Affiance (0.) Local. -

—Among the veterans of the Confer-
ence we noticed Thomas Hudson, Sam-
uel wakefi.eld,•Bobt. llOPkins, and 'Ho-
mer J. Clark. Bat we marked the ab-
sence of Joshua Monroe, liabt. Boyd
and others lately most regular in their•
attendance at theopening of Conferene.e.

Alliance (O.) Monitor.
Rev.J.F. iluddlestone Of the Phillips-

burg circuit, has been unable to attend
the Annual tonferende of his church
miw in session atSiOn, ou aecount of
the severe illness or his wife. Mr. 11.
Is said to be an efficien► minister, and
his circuit seems to be united• in wish-
ing the conference to let him remain
with them another year, which will.

•doubtless bedone.
The Withodlst congregation near Mr.

John Scott's, on the Phillipsburg cir-
cuit, aro about to abandon their old
church, with a view --Or eroding a new
houseor worship. The location or the
new building will be aboutoneandshalf
miles above where thecamp meeting
for that charge have her held.

The Anderson Verdiet.—The
elotols surrounding the causes leading
to the suivide of Mr. Thomas F. Ander-
son, at Franklin, have bean effectually
dispelled by the investigation and ver-
-411(4 of the Coroner's jury. The jury
ealled to sit upon the case was composed
of some of tiro best citizens of that town
—men who had known the unfortunate
gentleman intimately and well; and who,
after weighing all the facts and evidence
brought before them, were unanimous-
ly of opin that-the act-Willigionimitted
while laboring under a fit of insanity,
and that he had been in that condition
for some time previous to the tragedy.
This fact was strengthened by an Inves
tigatidn of the affairs of the bank,'
which showed that his accounts were
strictly correct, and that,ere was no
defalcation, and no outs e'aceommoda-
tions to friends, and h6nce that the ex-
pressions Indicating such a state of facts
in his conversations and letters written
previous to his death, out of which so
many painful rumors were manufactur-
ed, were but the fancies ofa disordered
brain. We have but to add that the ver-
dict give universal satisfaction at Frank-
lin, as the facts developed show no stain
on the unfortunate man's character.
Titusville Courier'

Distressing Accident,—A YouKoMAN SllooTs His ARM OFF.—On Wed
nesrlay evening last, after returning fromthe school house where lie was teaching
Mr. Daniel Cameron, son of Alexander
Cameron, of Shenango township, took
shot gun and went in pursuit of some
game he had seen. In a short time he
was heard calling, and on going to him
his-friends found thathisarm wasshatter-
ed terribly. It seems that. when only
aboutf.'orods from the house be hadstood
the gun doiin and placed his arm overthe
muzzle. Row it was 4tscharged he does
not know, but the entire load passed
t hrough• his arm. He started to go home;
but becoming weak, called for here The
charge had passed through just belowthe
elbow, and both bones. were so badly
broken as torender amputation necessary.
Drs. .1. W. & It. D. Wallace were sum-
moned, and • the arm amputated at the
elbow, the same evening. We understand
he is doint_. Catsle Cpnrant..]

since with the view of engaging In bus=
iness. In -regard to McDaniel's state-
moot, the New York rime., has the fol-
lowing ironical and severe criticism un-
der the head of "A terrible tale:" On

Sth of cctober last, Cept. McDaniel,
'ii eretiant reßitling in Canonsburg, Pa.,

left Ilia home, intending to make a abort
trip to-New York, in order to purchase
goods. Mouths rolled on, but the cap•
tain failed to return, or to send any mes-
sage to his family. As her was one of
the leading men ofthe community, and
a pillar ofthe local Presbyterian church.
his mysterious disappearance created
much excitement. Hp was known to
have had a large sum of money with
him at the time of his departure from
Canonsburg, and the belief that he bad
been robbedand murdered became gen-
eral among his former townsmen. A
few days since, this theory was rudely
disturbed by the sudden re-appearance
of the missing man, who returned to
tell his wonder-struck friends the most
remarkablestory of the boldness and
wickedness of New York thieves that
has recently came to light. •

Capt. McDaniel asserts that while on
a railway train, on his way to this city,
ho was met by a smooth and smiling
villain, whorepresented himself as the
agent ofa Now York dry goods firm,
but who was in reality one of a band of
conspirators who bid determined, at
any cost, to rob and kidnap the unsus-
pecting merchant.. On reaching the
city, Captain McDaniel and his new.
friend, breakfasted at some, unknown
restaurant, where the unhappy Penn-
lylvanian was induced to drink drugged
coffee. Beyond a doubt thismysterious
restaurant was imprinrised by the con-
spirators solely for the purpose of fur-
thering their plans upon the captain.
While in an Insensible condition from
the effect of the drugged coffee, he ins
taken on board aship—chartered at-velit
expense by the enterprising robbers—-
where he was imprisoned is a curious.;
ly censtrticted dungeon—an apartment.
which is a positive novelty in 'marine'
architecture. Such was the strength of
the drugged coffee which be had rashly
drank, that be remained insensible un-
til the ship reached tne coaat of Cuba—-
n period of at least ten days. In a few
hours after regaining conaelotumeeit he
was taken on deck and.madeto embark
in a small boato manned hightail attn.

, cions ruffians. Here anew proof ofthe
rocklessaess of scoundrels was gle..
en. Although a thick fog prevailed,
they had broughtthe ship within a feWsyards of the shore,- and although to
ababdon whip in a fog, and to attempt
to land through thesurf breaking 0111111
unknown shore. are feats of tbe utmostdanger, the boat's crew did mit' 'hesitate
to undertake them. Curiously enaggh,
Capt. McDaniel did aognotice the but&tut-succeeded In safely ramhing .ghe
shore, where he met*.a military :iikSrol
and learned thathis* hi Cuts";

how.,
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which amenIffetZtutThate *,-prae-
tiooknathensitag.n
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-unknown: and
penalbilil.gmarbietas,;•isant.th aline earnMittiwYtaltteadt4 ht11, ,,e/Ing ttfrom the00,,11"kii4 tot bf Prevari-
cation; 411hare annd noa shadow
doubtofthetruthofthe*tory, and'those
vrteltnd,parsons .#l4o4ll** Another
explanationofGilptalfOniders,mys-
telkik,Okoci:.oB,FSNiAPll tro“,o
with thpiPingcMlo44=l. ` mays
Oteasthreltgt, attastabliabed
414.4hatuis birrtk dig band of

‘ho-• •n, mew-Mpg and
• •ishioCittOt.110) 1421*--; • iiimendous
elikarWn .• to: !, .Y1" 2`..ltterebants of

-40 the.pillars
, "inn( Its really
Itoleraiiii that suitimghtate of things

Otditexilitiliadorli*betnt manwill
jot orate trlds• thaWselattllnm• of
eimoitabuigWein4d., *le matter up;
'sea shameths•hplorinesartd timidity of
(hi Nnw-Tong-pot4artShemaplves ut-
tai4 v4t,'liing'ot49.railiteaoli sa4lBo)vick'.
edonliiWit*s•theio4lo4 dungeons,
and, their draggedco re.;
"44 Pirlig4*4l,tag4P'"•The follew-

Ipg essee.wereberpre thecourt lest week
pad dhiposed ofas folkisr

COW. v$ Tomas •Prend,„lock. Indict-
Melte 'looting obirilifidUl'iot natuniliza-
papers. Truebllti,ordered by Act of As-

totet.rie4ll2'."NitePT
Com. Vs William filluer. Indictment

voting on fraudulent, 'netttralization pa-
pers. True _bill, ordered.. by Act. of
Assembly to be tried in Allegheny coun-
tY•

Com. vs Joaeph'ltliefd:
went furnishing - minors.
Trim bill, tried ,b3417 .1nry. Defendant
found guiltyand sentetred to pay the
costs of prosecution, a Moira820.00, and
undergo,.impriawititent lathe (runty
all joieperiod of ten dart.~Tbwaintrt

on the iamb retokik the Ilt‘mitorof the
defendant.

Com. vs Wm. Koenig:. Indictment
false pretense. True hilt, Tried by a
jury, Ver dict, not guilty; 'but.&den-
dant to pay the Costa,-and to stand com-
mitted until the order isarroplied with.

Com. vs John Feigitecut. Indict-
meat. larceny., , Truelit4 tPlead guilty.
Same day defendant Itintenced to pay
alineof onedollar,pkytltreostaofproa-
ecution, restore theproperty stolen, and
undergoconfinement in the penitentia-
ry for oneyear and six months.

Com. -vs John Border., '. Indictment
surety ofthe "peace on oa th of Frede-
rick Dauber. Defendant discharged on
payment ofthe coat*.

Com. vs 'Hugh Barna. Indictment
embezzlement. Trite - Process
awarded directed to thesheriff of Law-
Irene. °aunty, for defambazW-,

vs John 111-nseholde d Phil

„meat)wiatt,ilo
tbitints, iii4v2.etilltniiiits the ritast-
, *Pk the efiltienc*cOhip,

itilist*s.of the'liars ilia iburtibbiji4* 1CtiOtalt here,.for *1: 4.Yileh.; It:
:7 115f02POl.w01.!41.. libliop

irts TAgotops an'inewmi,vw..7l
lipid Vellkaisiinditeatvititatitiod

boortedinon. .Haisandoott9B,-bilmq
iamb to tbe Clatiftrenice, Many. of the
inintiltOVlliatelatibe Conine*to go
:to limitMatti utnst-
]toen inodor own Statetads'.

month...," '.:l ,""
_ --.. r. - - - .

Com. is-Iltirlite ink. • iodiament
belling Mastro/Uhl:Tut, a- iltaltlad, - True
bill. D adatiSisentattesd topsy a line
of 850.00. --- . i ~.- .

Corn. va tla,!;:tid • Ut:Orti.,l 'lndictment
aggrevated Rawl -IV-hod taqtery., The
court allosiiii i honepi:ealliiti,t.tolhe en-
tered ip.t.lol:_eal*, 'e. : ..:.... ..,..)

,_
.:•

Coin;_ vi i Henry • EiSidy.-.ollisr ge

loptdY,surety:bfthe possei-tiget, set-
tled hy theteethwAtiti do( t;pl,ead-
Ing biatitelfro sus..of
all intoxicating drinks for ono year.

•
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- Kara 140,1873.
Wnittitie, his pleased the Al:

mighty Ruler •ofthe =ITN'S% -
Wisdom and-Providence, to remove
frUM,onr Mldatoniyoung and beloved
Brother,TlMlitaa P. Reed; and,l

WuZsmits, The friendly hand- we
have been wont toclasp la stilled; a hand
open to the friendless and distressed, no
more will meet us in our social circle;
but his virtue and many noble traits of
character, will *met live as green spots
in the memory of us all. Therefore,

ResolvedOst. That we bow inbumble
submission to the will of God our Heav-
enly Father.

2d. That in the death of our beloved
Brother, our Lodge and o:der have lost
a worthy Member, his family a kind and
affectionate son, andcotntnunity an hon-
orable and esteemed citizen.

3d. That Brother Thomas P. Reed,
whose sudden deathwesincerely lament/
will ever be ranked with the loved and
honored of our order.

4th. That this Lodge doth sincerely
sympathize with the bereaved family of
our Brother, In this, theirsad arnietlon,
we can only commend them to Him,
Whose goodness biudeth up the broken
heart with the assurance that there is
world where the goodand virtuous will
meet again.

sth. That our Lodge room be draped
in mourning for thirty days, and• that
we wear theusual badge the same time.

Howthe Miller 13040%.--The
cuter Erpreal (Rep.);' hits a aoriespaa7
deal et Ifarrisburg, *ha has bead 4la-
seating the Aadllortieneral's 14-poi:tior
1872. Horeb'therank atlas iimeniatit

yOuti, dte:, ,

MIII

'Wigan* will nottle,'!-butonthe Can-
testy they often • tell unwholetwate
truths wheti thedebtorandcreiditeihuntr
are counted uti it'thecloseof*year, tines,
the figures of the total of Dr. sictLoo
many forthe Cir. The Study ofBritt"
'tea busintes mania' always ofdeep,and
Sometimes diesgreeable interest,and; the
contemplation of the rows ofBeing. .uri-
der the head of "Expenditures." : the
'Auditor General's iteport of_FinanceS,
year afteryear. lacalculatedto &Waken
-aspirit of inquiry in -the mind `Of!the
'tax-payer. A Careful -analysis of nth*
items and a comparison, with the -lawsauthOrizing expenses of the legOlait
:ttue, will produce the impression thatthe amounts are too large for the law;
or the law too entailfor theamounts, or
the legislators areveryCarelesszthe-malicious. -

- -
According to the law the Sea ,ari:

titled to a dile:clerk sadtwo assistants.
ata costs($3400 salary for thethree, and
Vet the troublesome figures show, that
the sinount of$7593 95was paid for those
officers. They eitherreceived over dou-
ble their lawfu I pay, or Over twice as
many assistant clerks as aro provided
far by law were employed by some one,
and paid out of the Treasury. Or vise
there was a mistake of the printer in
setting up the figures! By the act of
1868four transcribing clerksare alio-Wedin theSenate at $BOO each, which salary
isIncreased in the Appropriation bill -to
$lOOO. This would make $4250, includ-
ing mileage. And yet itseems that: the
sum of $75% 80 was paid in that body ,
for clerks,which icoks as ifthree unlaw-
ful clerks bsd thlou gh"the Trea-sury, for over $3OOO. Nino sergeants at-
arms, doorkeepers and messengers are
allowed, ark elegant sufficiency, whose
pay would not exceed $6OOO at a liberal
calculation, and yet iL seems thatan ag-
gregate of $11,186 80 was paid for these
officials. ornearly double what isallow-
ed by law.

The pastersand folders, wonderful to
relate, are exactly of the lawful number,
and are paid their exact salaries. to a
cent, seven at $6OO receiving $4200, and
so it is recorded. This 'assort of tubto

HARIUSISURCIt March 19.1875.

the whaler, the public that so indignant-
ly rebuked thepasting and folding swin-
dlein 1869. And so\while the people
tire supposed to be watching the extra
pesters and folders, the raiders on' the
Treasury, instead of charging through
the paste room, brush in hand, as in '69,
are marching in the select corps of .ser-
geants at sows and doorkeepers. A
rose by any other name would smell as
sweet," and the hungry horde ofretain-
ers and camp followers are not particu-
lar whether they are smuggled through,
under the high sounding appellations of
sergeants at arms or the sweet scented
tides ofkeepers of the cloaca), so they get
a dip.at the Treasury for services never
rendered.

In the House the same practices were
carried on.

The clerks and assistants were paid
$5.110 40. nearly double what the.provi-
aloneor the law allow. Six transcribing
clerks, eitherreceived PT,742 8S or five
Mere; as is highlyprobable, were smug-
gled:lnto themsyroll without sanction

affalinAtiusif.--tafirmilliflift44%cfPrf)cel
Arson=iteai_were pun a= warnarms, doorkeeper* and Messengers;

over= noted as essay were drmiringgay as
Isis allowed by lawapd over $5,000 was
paid fir patters and folders in excess of
the number elected by the house et the
opening of the session. '-

Tn. both Houses, lastsealon,froniti26,-
000 to $40,000 was thus paid out of the
Treasury illegall3rifor *hordeof fellows
seeking place and .phinder.- X`pr ,these
outrages the Speakers are mainly re-
sponsible, inasmuch, is they dnost and
sign the Warrants on . which metabers,
and employees are paid. These 'frauds
are ofcourse practiced by the few, lead-
ers in the "Ring".as themembersof the
country areput offby seham appearance
of a fair division at the opening of the
session, and think that fair play is being
practiced all around.

Lancaster oonnty, for instance, this
year got two pesters and folders, who
honestly discharged theirduty, dayafter
day, la the basement, for which they
will receive $6OO each, while beyond a
doubt, a dozen Philadelphia or Alla-
ghen,y politicians will draw highersala-
ries for positions to which they were
never elected, and

,to
which they never

did aday's service. These thingsare no
secret on the "Hill," and yet they are
meekly tolerated by members who have
quietly learned to pass under the risk°.

6th. Thatthese resolutions be enter-
ed In our minutes,scopy sent to thefam-
ily ofour deceased Brother, Ind that the
Recretary be instructed Wget them pub-
baited in our county papers. '

JAMES M. MOORIS EROS,
DAVID WOOMIUFF, Coro.
J. P. TODD, •

-

Cbunty papers. Piton copy,

Salem PI t Its -

burgh Ceaferenee-4111Milsop
rlie—Pror. illsakle—Lotal Op.
IAnn, 4E.e.:

t3r aiBal, 0., Martial; 187.3.
Tb the Editorof The 'Beaver drymtt
plait in-the coin•

fOrtable cars tif the train Obthe P. P. Vir,-
gtC. IL, known as the Pacific Express,
we were set down safe in about two
hours In this. one of tho most thriving
towns of eastern Oblot More

,
than •

hundred' Members Pittsburgh
Conferenceriere bu hoarctkitilViiry `nin-
ny were the happy greetings and hand
shakings dfolAftiends who,bid not alq

%foratwelvo.month., We pasSeilthrtnigli
-Leatonia, noted for its rapid growth
within the last few years and its nu-
merous iron furnaces and'mills, and lat-
terly, for the almost complete financial
failure • Of every, company_ operating
these, and alsoof the bank toe:Riad here.
Salem is noted for 14 enterprise as a
manufacturing point. Several different
establishments are engaaed,ln the Man-

, utacture of different varieties ofreapers
and mowers, and as many others In the
stove manufactures.

its public school, which is one of the
best in the Buckeye, or perhaps any
other State, is presided over by Prof.
Hankie, the author—uture..ofyour,
goring isaders may be pleased to know
—of Stoddard'atltHerikle'slagebras. and
other works. Ctinr host ts 'Prof.thegentle-
manly Prof. ofinalhanms Ste-
vens. The Pittsburgh Conference now
in session, numbers nearly three bun-
dyed -tnembieN, Its qerritora
from the summit of the Allegheny
mouritaltie to the Muskingum`river in
this State. It embraces also Washing-
ton and Greene counties, and much of
the ytmHandled oryir.ont:„ VisgAnlai, Ta
Members are otall ages, from the oeto-
gemsato the youth, but-' jcult Au bin ma.:
jority,all striving to elevate Ind bliss
thedocletY iliWbieb they mingle. It_is

In addition to these payments' two
persons received $630 and $621 fOi ser-
vices, as assistant clerks, three other
transcribing clerks received $1,300.= four
extra messengers and assistants receiv-
ed $1,275, 90, a postmaster $414, four
doorkeepers and assistants $1,272 20,
three assistant sergeants-at-arms $941 .11
and seven extra pastors and folders re-
ceived $2,251 40. This expense is Wain'.
ed as resulting from' the retention of
the Democratic subordinate officers un-
til the gray-McClure contest was de-
aided.

ELECTION RETURNS FOR AND
AGAINST LICENSE. Is;::.

TOWNSFIIPS BOitO'S: r
Beaver berott,gh . ...... .

Bridgewater borough.. ....... .
Haden borough ......... ••61Big Beaver township_ _ „.:__;

Borough township_ . .....

Beaver Falls borough

Brton ..........

..tppewa township
arlington borough._ ..• ...........

Dartigton township.......... • ..

ICColiomi townehlp ... • • - •
Faliston borough
Frankfort boroueh—
FrankFranklin township
Freedom borough.. ' .1
Glasgow.Dorman.
Geogetown borough .. • •
Greene township .............

Harmony township
Hanover township
llopewelltownshm _ .......

' ilookstown borough
Independence township_ : .......

Industry towns*. . ........

Moon township. . . .......

Marion towtiliblp4 . . ........4.. ,
New Galilee:borough , ;„.

New Brighton,'NorthWard.
do ' do MiddleWord ....

•
..

do do Swath Si!rod.•
North Scwtekley I

Sewickley township
Ohio ............

Patterson townspip
✓

Pulaski township. . .......
..

• ""

Rochaterbotough.... • c

Thiftestat 40111104: 4/».:46. •'•
•

....

iRibCCOO.3 township.. 4 • • •

'St'Clairbortingh.... •• • , T•
South -Defter .

% z 11
..

fi i 5
:2 as

USAVER
cOlillilicYrED WEEKLY.!'

Wheat, Des bushel
Oats •••

Cots "

+f 1
....»

_...~....~.......-w
. . • SIV

'Buckwheat per • -850 90
Finqr par sack—: 9 80001•90
ButterpetA1t Itti 85

.......... 1
Tallow..SG3. Ili
Bwi per d05zta..«,..." 'IRO. 01
Chickens per," 412 50
Chickens, chimed, per VOll4ll-:.- y Iq, '—

Petah:di pat bu5he1...—..,.1.44.1..q: PO
Honey per tha
Onlotta.pef Inaba— • 2501'15"
MOTO, green. per biiautl•-• ' :5004 'GO
neen btikkel«.— • •

, 9 1503 0);
Deer—kind quarter, 8 cents; 'fore (ruinersG, Vl5.• '

NSW BRIGHTON GUAMNI,AR* ET
caIIUECTED rnilo7.

While Wheatper
Red Wheat per -bathe►. I.G
Rye per balite! 75
°stayer bushel ' • ..........

vinaBbzl—oo1tr...-At. the Clark Han*'Rochester, Pa:, on March,224l Inst., by
•-Rev...Tones M. Shinichi, Mr. Beni.
Wilson. ofCanton, Ohio; iwkliflas 'Vic-
toria M. Cole, of Michigan.

Adveitisemetitik„.i
.IPaceotatorPar -

tettatnentaryit—Vtbe eitatLwed g4lmlXOl
Yplet of Greenetotrustilp6l Bain PAN
deemed, baring been grantedtotlttidad. eralga.
ed,all persons havmg clews or demands ag,tdust
the estate or sad&adult *re rednefted to make
known tba sangortboat

JAMB/OilLan,•„,
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The following works 013 Aviculture. •Horticul-
ture.etc.. an 'be procured st our aim. 'lty
will be keinidedby mall,post•istikk on receipt,
oftherev:are/an price. We are also prepared
,t 0 WOOpiker Weems on.lturatimbieels, Lamed .
by _Ataaricsti publishers. ,not.liscluded
Newworks willbe added to thetistfrom time to
anis: . ,

-dgeicaltural Cbandeal.dualysla,. by Prat
Caldwell ... 1.00

Alkali(IL L. Lad L. P.) New Amnion
i Farm ..... ... . 1.50

"Allen's le:)Rand 'Arcbitectrire..,.:... 1.50
Maniat. LjDiscalim of Domestic Animillsl.oo
American Bird . .

.. 80
American Cattle [L. F.Allen)..-.. ............. 1.00
American Miller 4 Assistant... 1.50

American Poinokr,y, Wprdeq 100 Ifinsiralui 5.00
merican Bose 30

American Weeds&Ueerni Plante[Darlingtonj 1.75
-Apple Cftilturist, B. B. T0dd._.......1.50
4/Witten:ire in Detail by l.limmga

3.50
Beautifying Country flomes.4 Weidenman,

initupetb .
.
....

15einent's Poulterer:s`Compariton. —l.OO
Bement's Rabbit 30
Bicknell's Village ..—.10.00
BlCknell's Village Builder SuppLeinent:. ....... 5.00
Bicknell's Village Builder and Supplement

c0mbined...........„
Bonestugalt's !rural Econotby

Breck's New Book of ?rower's ..... .....

Bridgeman'e forme Gardener's Aselitant

20,4 44vireisensent%

Fruit Cultivator's Kim utand Florist'sGuide
In one volume

Bryant's Forest Tree Culture- I_so
Bommer's Method of Making Manure.
aulat's Flower Garden DiftetOry..... 1.50
Bidses FamilyKitchen Gardener -.........—.

Barre,Garden Vegetable's and Row to liaise
szo

Duff.' Field and Garden Vegetables of
America', . _..»....._...........6.011

Canary Mita
Carpenter'a and dc. dneia hand-Book , 75
Caldwell's hedging
Chemistry or the Farto
Clatter's New Illustrated Cattlo Doctor Lcul

ored P1ate5.........
Choritoa's Grape Grower's Guide
Cobbet's American Gardener
Cole's [S. W.l American Fruit Book
Cole's.....
Complete Guidefor Coach Painters
Cotton Cultnre, Lymnres.. ....... .......

Cotton PLlnter's Manna' [Turner
Country Life, by It. K. Copeland
Cranberry Culture. White.
Dadd's ModernMono'Doctor

MEN,otrr OF BUSINESS t
Slabs week can he nude selling LAWYER'SWERT STEAK WASRXR. it is ISe best sel-

Ong article iviteffered. awill do an ordinarywiabing whileWaled break:setand washing the
dishes, It can be used on on Mining eckikb irstove. which will prodoes more steno than yea
need,stuns will do Toneatsiteoistshth.eil sni.n gePwartitei ho spn outofir nTat nhty o

IWantagnagsetams%e
wash whit it, call the tablet in tosee it weakand
you will- idler -Ulm a dozen mien in an day.
Order-whambare sold. Iwill lOW UM=flea
oh teyotroad In this warMeal delslags- bus',
taws with small capital. I challenge the world!
lam* Ilrachtnes;Si 00. Retail Pries. Xlb 00.
Addrais R. LAWYERiiPatentee.*burgh, Pa.

.STATE AND COUNTY =DM YOB SALE.
tin/XI/IL DIBSCIWNS:—Write Four manse,

Posistin t-alas
Send

address. Panty and Ade. Msinr andmdct. money for sam
POstolllee order. Or itettlstered bsletter;Faa. I can:
notandsample C.0: 0..for should they not be
received. I wouldhave to pay the charge for both
ways. Sendls I*-and get.itample. for
516.00.
I will send you certificateofAgency assoon asyou conclude to sell. For circular enclose three

cent stamp. marl9-4w_

_....... 1.50
Dadd't tGeo.ll.l American Catlo Doctor.. 1.50

Da mais Mack:Manual
DararTh'm Varlatioln of Animals and Planta

Under Domestication. 9 vole
DoVoe's Market Antatatit

6.00
.

. 2.6 U
Dog and Gan Ulooper's), paper, 30

MEI

ILapott of the condition of the National Bank
of Bearer County, New Brighton. Pe., at the

close of business on the twenty-eighth day of
February, lifit

RIII3OURCES.
Loans and discounts..
Overdrafts .......

U. 8. Bonds to secure drat:Arlon. ..

U. 8.Bonds anducurideson
Dee from National Banks.
Ike from State Banks and Bankers...
BankngHouseFurnitureHand Pittances
Current expenses ...... .

Premiums --

-Cheeks and ether Cash Items..
Mils ofNational BanksFraettonalearramt.... .......

Coln..
Legal TenderNotes

80und.,.........
Downing's Cottage Itetidencen_______ 3.00
Downing'• Landscape Garde!' .......

Downing's Fruits and Fruit. Trees [new edi-
~. 4A

bownlisesRural Essays. .1 1 5.00
bocentntes Selected Fruits for Garden and

Darker...
Draining for Profitand Health, by Waring
DU Uteutl's Vineyard Culture [Warder.._.
Hastatood oranranberry...... .......... _.......

$199,V)1 22

Eastwood'i•Etitaberiq culture.. . 73
;Elements ofMateo:tare. Waring.... - LW
F/Vat's Wetvvern Fruit 6rowera' 1.50
ElEot's Lawn and bade bee5.:......:.._1.51
„Everybody Msown 4.00

843 49
120.000 00
13,000 MS I5,601 K
1,411 67

14,374 64
2,976 118

2111 70
180 52
MO 08

9453 60253 60
5,510 (K)

27,191 89

V/33.T20 81

1LIABILITIES.
. 50

Capital Stock paid in $200.1:03 op
Surplus fund—. ......... ..... ..... '53,848
Disoittot . '

.. 1.571 01
Excbange. ..

1.015 25
Interest . . 1.443 31
/Walt andLoss.. . . ..-- 140 01
National Back CircolaUon 1=30500
Dividends unpaid... 1.728 34
LadividnarDeposits.— 49.03893
Due to National Banks. _ _..

......... WI 19
Due, to State Banks and Bankers ..... .. 7,4713'44

Farmer's Barn Hook, by CLatar. You=
tiklarter 1.50
Mmittritati 2o,ll -

• 1110
-Farm-Implements and Machinery, by J.J.

Ttwanse.... ........
.
............150

:Flam's European vineyards...,. L5O
Flax, Culture ..... ~..... ...... 5.0
IPOOMIOR4-144X4r--611,

Vegetable .6-00
Fishing in . 3.50
Flint (CharlesL.)on Grasses.- ..........2.50
FHA is MulchCows and Daby. Farming a 50
Freneh's Faun Drainage... . ....... 1.50
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturiat 1.50
Fd UreaGrape Culunist..... ........ 1.50

Sniall Fruit Cultarlat ..... 1.50
Ful 'sStrawberry Culturtst (paper )... 25
FUlit/In's Peach Ordure..- ....... 150
Gardening for Profit, by Peter lisaderson.. L5O
Grant's Beet-!toot Sugar and Beet Cultiva-

tion 1.25
Gray's How Plants Grow... ... . ...

Gray's Manual of Saticoy_ and Lessons in 1
.Vol. .

...... . , . . 4.00Gray'attleheol and Field Book of Botany... 2.50
Gray's Manual of Botany in the Northern

States I,lllnsuetedl ........
...-1.25

Gray's introduction to Structural and Sys-
tematic Botany and Vegetable Phisiology
[IMO Inner:anew 3.50

Gregory on Squashes (paper', .......

Guenon on Mitch Cows 75
Gan, Rod and . Saddle..... ................ 1.30
Harris on the Plg..-

.......
.... L5O

Harris' Insects Injurious to Vervtatlon,•Prarn 4.00
Burls' Insects Injurious to Veir„etatkm. Col-

G.OO
Benderson's Practical Floriculture
Herbert's flints to Boniekeepers..
high Farming without Manure .
Sup Culture...
Boupe's Boot of Evergreens.... .
How Crops Grow, Johnson
How Crops Feed, Johnson.....
Bunter and Trapper ...... .........

Busman n's Grapes and Wine
Indien Corn-Its Value,. Culture and Uses-.. 1.50
Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy 1.213
Jennings on Cattle......... 1.75
Jennings on Sheep, Swine and Poultry 173
Jennings un the Horse and his Diseases....l.7s
Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry 1.75
Johnson's Elements ofAgricultural Chemis-

try. ...
. . ....- ... .......1.50

Johnson's (Pro?. S. NV,..4 Essays, on ***M7l"mres 1.52
K amp's Lanscape Gardening . 200
Kidder on the Ben, paper; cents;bound.. 75
Klippart'a Land Drainage........... 1.50
Langstroth on the Honey Bee .. . ..... 2.00
Lettehar`e How to Build liot-ouses 1.50
lAnsley's D. C.] Morgan H0r5e....... 1.50
London (Downing's)lathes' Fbawer Garden 2.00
McCinres Diseases of Horse. Cattle &Sheep 2.0t1
Manual ofAgriculture, by Emerson .a Flint 1.50
Manual ofSurveying, Hawes.--...... 3.00
Manufacture of tinegar, by flagellum.

..... - 5..00
Mason's Ftuvier and -Stud Book 1.50
Maybew's Illustrated Horse Doctor ..........3.00
51ayheiets Illustrated Horse Management.... 3.00
Mayhew's Practical Book-Keeptng for Fan -

era 00
Blank for Practical Book-Keeping tor Farm-

ere 1.20
Mayhem's University Boolikgeeping 'LBO
Mead's Grape Culture and Wine-Making 3.00Meehan.a Hand Wool; or Ornamental Trees 73
Milos on the Morse's Foot 73
Miner's. Millwright's and Engineer's Guido 301
Mohr on the Grape Vine
Money in the Garden, P. T. Quinn
Atortell'a Atnestcatb SktepLertl
Ity Farmor Edgewood
My Vineyard at Lakeview
Norrta. Flab Culture
Norlon 'a Scientific Agriculture
Onion Omura • VO
Our Fara orPoor Acres, Paper MI Cloth 50
Plekard's Golds to the Study _or Insects 0.00
Painter's, Giltiez's rad VatuVhsr's Compan-

ion , I.ZO
Practcal 111111urriglit still 31111er, Cralk 6.0 D
laarctee co St or

' - ••• . "a
'Parham:is Book•ot Hosea , LOU
Parlor Gardener, 'by C.' J.Riindolple - '' 1.00
Patannifoil theßosn '- - • - ' -1.50
244,0apt B 15Bs Ii .W. a°Wiliam 1.23
Pedderli Land:Measurer, GO,

.People's 'Praclicall'onitry Book, Lewis 1.50
.Percheronllorsevby Chas: De hays , LW
Potato Culture(Pfize Remy) Psper• 13
Practical Dahl astisbandry

__

' 800
Practical and ScientificVents CallitieWar 4,00

rb,y's Mysteries of Bee-Reentog fperri- 1.00
. utun's Pear Centre

, , ~ .. . 1.50
• Macy Mon. Josithieri Bolting Cattle 1.25
ltrind'weralbreOlor and.Gaden SOO
Rand', 8u1b.,,. • . . _,

• , 3.W
Randall's Flue Wool Sheep Dasbandry 1.00
Randoll's gtteisp Husbandry 1.50
-Randall's. PracticalShepherd,.. 51.00
Richardson on the Dog (Paper 00) Bound GO
Rirer'illillniattiret Fruit Garden 1.00

aRopp ural'sWadiesReady Reckoner ...

.. s 100
.. 1.75

Satinderlit Domestic Poultry
, tidier 40 mite;

-75
Scribner's Heidi Reckoner, , -30

Schenckpso 's Gardener's Text Book ' 75
Simn'sDone 50
StalltmelrettilaCelpes

Portrait/ire'. 2.- .
.

• . LT)
Skilful Housewife a
Sterrares (John) Stable Rook 1.50
Strung's Grape Culture • - ' 1.50
TenAcresEnough . • .

,_ LSO
ThoseW American Fruit Coffin:lit ' . 3.00
Thompson'sFood of Animals ' 1.00
Tobacco CRltrl 33
Todd'.To=g Farmer's Illuanal;Vol 1 _ • 150
Todd's YotrogFarnurr's Manila), Vol 1 2.50
TagetmeleeePoultry' Book , .; •%= . 9.00-
The lime(Stonehenge)Rpglish Editlnti- • - 0.50
Tho Mile (Riley) 1.50
TheStrawberry and it. 'Culture' .1 1.00I%eTrioillner-,A New Yetbod.of Trami-plantingiottatt Tinos., . 1.50Trapper'sOulde ' ' - 1.50
Trotting Muse ofAmerice,llOw to Train and

Drive Mini W • • 9.23
Trout CultureflirtiVeen] , 1.00
Varts'elllllasand Cottages ' 5.00
Vile's Chemical Minaret 1.13:
Wallace's American Trotting Register 5.0
Warder's fledges and EVatNena 1.50

- 0,00WittamTvAnterittenRome careen
,Waz Iflowerefart ofloakingl . a.OOSAOWetD dowGarays ei

tlestst 1415e500e.-4.. . ' 1.50Win
Win drug*)Grapert ei; tA'elnarrnamei '

• 1.110
Woodward e , .1.411

.

Wright'. Poultry Keeper '
" 1.(0

Tomtit SUKI Off, the Horse • 1.50
yggatt sad =Torkeattle ' . • •; - 1.50
Tout on thollog . , . , , ~

.
. 1.00

Yount%on Sheep •"
-

- • - l Aft lAftYournan's Thilisebohl .MO ~ , ~.
..i 53)

Ifountan's New Chemistry , --,:;.-., ; ;, . . . ~..- SOO
.A 4 oftbri formlog volyro, or* WSW by

pollt-prq. Prw reef* 040411411115Y5. •
Address—, • •

'A, Inky
ue di6104 P&

M3r%-4IW

Rowell Bt. Co.'s Advertisements.
2,000,000 • ACRES t.

Cheap Farms!
The cheapest Land In Market for sale by the

Union Pacific -Railroad Company
In the Great Platte Valley

1,000,000 Acres In Central Nebraska
Now for sale In tracts offorty acres and upwardson. ran and ITX years' credit at 6 per cent.
Itoadvance hatereat required.kW and hcalthhilclimate, fertile soil, an abun-dance of good water .

_TIINBZST NARHOBT IN THE WESTf Thegran letting regions of Wyoming, Colorado,Utati and Nevadabeing supplied by the farmersIn-the Platte Valley. •

Soldien:Eatitled to a Homestead at 160 dares
TEE BIZTLOCATION YOE 001.0111133

FREE MORES FOR ALL! Millions of acres
ofchoir* Government lands open Morantry tin-
der the Homestead low, near the Great ltalirmd,
with good markets and all the confenienclee ofan
old settledcountrr.

Free Passes to purchasers of Railroad Land.
Sectional WPC showing the Land. also new

edition ofDescriptive Pamphlet With new Raps
Mailed Frre Everywhere

Address
0. Y. DAVIS

Land Commissioner U. It $.•
OiCuu. NitaICIE'2-4'W

WANTED
10,000 FARMERS

Toimprove 1,700,000 acre R. R. Lands, frees from'
mortgage and located in the middle region of
Western lows—the best corn, whelt arid Matte
producing belt in the West. 15 hours distance
from Chicago. Climate and soil unsurpassed.
Meadow and Plow land withpure ruplainit. Water
areal y distributed. No lever and ague. Alefite
credit price, $6 per acre. bend for a guide. lt
costa nothing, and gives descriptions, pried,.
termsemps and how to reach the Lands. Address
JOHN 13. CALHOUN-lend Commissioner lowa
Railroad Land Co ,

Cedar Rapids, lows.
Chicago Once,65 8. Canal St. ,

BlairPresbyterialAcademy
SLAM...STOW',ristv SEnsEv.

Equal advantages for males and females. Earn-
eat Christian influence, thorough instruction ssid•
careful attention to the comfort and habit.. ofstu-
dents, render this one of the best Institutions of
the country. Opring session commences March
25tb. Students received at any time. Terms
IMO a year. Reference: oMcers of Princeton and
Lafayette Coll es . Send for Catalogue. S. S.
STEN'EWA, A. 111, Principal.

$5OORAEAIN-PRICES.e-diEXTY VE.
_,...Ten days earner-than Early Rose. Etter-

moody Productive and of Excel-
lent Flavor. $1 per lb.; 4 pounds by
mad, postpaid, for $3.50.-

tli-- COMPTON'S SCUPHISE, WSzoraarianMrfy sitstebe.F.Aci-narrinA' qualit y.tiVl
per pound by mail. postpaid

6....4 s:3o'0 will be rewarded, as PREMIUMS

0. 1150.4tt; [thrumoosewnheoppound.Droduce teshecriptLaril'esteflaan—ti;
of the above, with list of PAYJ Iveariedes of

,r•• Potatoes, face to all.
.....! 1111u.traited Seed Catalogue. ...,w

page*, with Colored Chromo, 'Mcents.

OA New Tomato, the ••..otili.lsl6VON."
Early, solid and productive. Price, 25cla

E 4,44 per packets; 5 packets, $1

B. K. BLISS & SONS,
23 Park Place, New York.

_ -

ONLY 10 CENTS.
EVERY MAN IllS OWN PAINTER
Or, PAINTS—HOW TOSELECT AND USE MY

A plain treatise, containing sample card with
different actually painted shades and tints, with
instructions tor exterior and Interior Rouse Deco-
ration.

25 copies., bound in cloth, for bal pl. cop-
lea, paper coves, maned,postpaid, to anyaddress
on receipt of 10 cents., by the Publbher.

InCEINRY CASEY BAIRD,
Box tt1, Post-Office, Philadelphia.

:lee the following raluable extract. ,from press no
lice.:

"A very valuable book, and no one intending
to paint mould fail no read it."—N. Y. Tribune.

"We did not know so much could tie said on
tile:subject of painting a house until we read this
excellent book of Mr. Baird's."— S. Y. Herald.

"A want long felt at last suppliesi."—Scienrific
Anierictui.

"Not only a necessity to the painter, but value.
ble to every occupant of a dwelling,"—y. Y.
World.
-Buy 1.5 copies of this book and distribute them

among yourWends. If they will heed the advice

therein. you could make no more valuable pres-
' ent."—L'hicago Tribune.

"La publislihig this hook Mr. Baird has done a

real service &the community."-4b/ede Blade.
-We hope thepublisher will sell 100,000 copies

of this book darnig 13."—Bosfori Advertiser.
"We have Just painted our hOuse as advised by

the author, and oan,grattailate ourselves that no
dwelling in our neighborhood excels ours in ap-
pearante."—Hdrpees iFee4u.

Insending a sample copy for 10 cents Mr. tal'd
Must 'feel certain an order for bound in cloth
viUfollow."—Brunt Leslie.

"Woknow the town and country paints therein
recommended, and can vouch for their value and
the excellence of the •ll .irrison. brand of white
lead."—Phila. Ledger.

ONLY 10 CENTS.
_ -

jEatablistied1 WELCH GRIFFITHS,
Manufacturcts of Sun.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.lit EVERY SAW WARRANTED.
Fags, BELTING AND MACHINERY.

GLIBE UAL DISC0k; NTS-lEla44 PerPact Lists and Circulars free.
WII:LACETaIk. GnipyrrErs,
Boston, Mass.and Detroit, Mich.

IM,TX3 84

STATE OP PENNOTLVANIA,
COUNIT Or BEAVILIL f

1, Edward Iloopes, Cashier of the National Bank
of Beaver county, do solemnly aMrin that the
above statement is true, to the beat of my knowl-
edge and bellef. EDWARD 1.1.00P55, Cashier.

Subscribed before me this 10th day of March
1873. MILTON TOWNSEND.

Notary Public
Correct: Attest - G. S. BARKER,

HOOPES,
J. F. MISER.

marlo:3w.)-- Directors.
VA.1131. FOR.

A farm, containing 39 acre' of good land, situ
ate In Brighton township, 4 miles from Beaver
will be sold on reasonable terms. For particu
ISIS apply at A note OMB. marl 2 3w

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Cliendmil and Medical Science

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S

OLDEN & COMPOUND ELM
-OF-

T A
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever made in

one mixture of ALL THE TWELVE valua-
ble active principlee of the well known curative
agent,

PINE TREE TAR,
ILTRBVIIALED to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Auth-
-1313, Bronchitis. and consumption.

cluxvv.is wrriacou-r FAIL

A recent cold In three to stx boars: and also. by
ItaVITA LISP% G. PURIFYING and STIMULA-
TING effects upon the general system. is remark-
ably efficacious in all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
Including. Scrofula and Erupticnia of the skin,
Dyspepsia, Diseases o. the Liver and Kidneys,
Heart Disease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
DR. GARVIN'S

VOLATILE SOLUTIONS OF TAR
MEDICATED

:OF INHALATION.
Egy-A remarkably valnable discovery, which

loostlaidyrues
nnawßarris,

Att" DISASEWP
THE NOSE, THROAT AND

LUNGS.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL.
for use in connection with the ELIXIR TAR. is a
combination ofthe TWO most valuable ALTER-
ATIVE Medicines known In the Prctesslon, and
renders this Pill without exception the very beat
ever offered.

Sulotion and compound elixir. 11 per Bottle

Tar and Mandrake Ptha, Zeta prr Box

Medicated Inhalation, per package

Scud for Circular of POSITVE CURES to
your Druggist, or to

L. F. Hyde & Co.,
SOLE PHOPRIETCRS

194-7th AVENUE NEW YORK.

rirSold 1w All Druggists,.

EIZE
mar. S-73 ly

GILL & BRO.
WHOLESALE

Boot & Shoe House,
llave removed to the

NEW. LARGE Sc ELEGANT FOCR-STORV

Inos Fnorr Wannnousn,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURG,II PA

5 Doors from Head of Wood Street,

And arc now iecelving one of the largest Spring
stoek.s ever brought to thismarket An examina-
tion solici ted by all buyers before purchasing
elsewhere. All goods sold at

THE LOWEST EASTERN RATES

mair34za

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS.
W EMT.ESALE EXULUSWELY

LARGEST STOCK IN THE MARKET
141EW 'GOODS OPENED DAILY

a:~
'foyers ale Invited to call at •

OUR NEW STORE,

Nose 239 & 241 Liberty Street,
PITTSB UU.GH

C. i1181TTa11r0t............-......--.W. T. 9111NSOL

1. O. 111T111113XE0N
utarsim

wANTert. glve men an
"Juwassett

• •
,

Businew that Will Pay.
UddlliftsloWiperifgAwn be pursued in

War own neittlibertinesk it;itdl cheat for
those ostof espiSitmoratintuf leisure tlin

=igltlairoulVOW Ey thy fis well es men.

- - -1•111AIEISAME ft CO.
mitE4llll. , Welthinghonlit., Ihnintn,
I—tio Coofweion..:. of an Invalid.
Puns susp:mign itmonito and for the benefit of
Young If sad: Arlin surer fromMOW-
Ulla CON • =HUM LOW OF

.11ANHOOaro supplying the memos of W-
ears. Written . one

fe
by owed an t

himself alter
=temples

Ir
quackemd senfree

on reeetvinirs'pottuptdd directed envelope.
$ufkrers sr. invited taaddress author,

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,
snssis.dm Sexist Brooklyn, Mere 00.. W. If

12-00
1.60
1.75

_ 75

_2.50
. 1.50

... 2.00

3 00
2.04
IMO
I.a)
1.50

1 00
1L)

17.5
1 75
1.15
1.15

o-asse
:AD iTim:_-_-,,, voinfr 1atm

r,"
iwri•
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Sewing Machine
Is the BEST IN TIIE WORLD.
AGENTS WANTED. Send for Circular. Abiteas
-DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO., N. Y.

USE the Register Sash lock and support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS.
No spring to break, no cutting of auk ; cheap.
durable, very easily applied; holds sash at bO7
place desired, and a sell-aatener when the each Is
down. Send stamp for circular. Circular and
erz copper-bronae leeks sent toany address in
the U. S., postpaid; on receipt of 'D) cents. Liberal
inducements to tile trade. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress ILEISLNGER SASH 1.012 K CO., No. 4b4
Market St , Harrisburg. Pa.

WITHERBY, RUGG & RICHARDSON
I=

Wood-Working liachtery Generally.
Specialities:—Woodworth Planing, Tongueing-And

Groovin - Machines,Richardson's Patent
Improved Tenon Machine, Asc.

Central. con Union WOWESTEB, ItAa
WI-TUMMY. 0. J. area. e. R. MC DADDISON

FARIIERS sDec zletr os,onunr deaAs ozita,gno
of New Potatoes, Fruit Trees, itc. A Valua-
ble Treatise. All sent free. Extra offers. L.

SCOTT A CO.„ Huron, Ohio. _ . _

PATENTS OBTAIN
No fee. unless successful. No fees in advance.
No eharge for preliminary rearch. Send for cir-
cular.. CONNOLLY BROTHERS, lOS S. Fourth
St.. Ph iladelphla, Pi., and 6t Ninth St... Wish.
ington, I). C.

. _ .

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE!!
We will pay all Agenta tin per week ix CASII

who will engage with as at oxen- Everything
furniaked. and expenses paid. Address

A. COCLTER /k. CO, Charlotte, Mich

EVERY CORNET BAND
IM the country tclll re6eire a splendid piece of
BAND MUSIC free, by sendlnz a two-cent stamp
to EDWARD A. SA 3E:ELS, Publisher. Boston,
Muss.

$5 to $2O per day-! Agents wanted All classes
ofworking people,ot eitheract,young

or old, make more money at work for as in Weir
spare moments or all the time than an ?lurking
else. Particulars free. Address G. ISTMSON
CO., Portland, Milne.
-

.Kitchen Crystal Soap
For cleaning and polishing metals. for Cleaning
and preserving paint, .for removing Mains from
marble. for washing hands, and for all household
cleaning, Is superior to any other article made,
No other soap or wash equals it, either in quality
or cheapness. Easy to nseand perfectly harmless
and pleasant Aligroc.era sell it. Manufactured
only by EASTMAN a; BROOKE. 431 N.Thlrd Si
Phitittelpbia.

GEITTIrO33ILTI3.O.

MEE WATER
is the nearest approach to a specific ever discov-
ered forDyspepsia. Nettralzia,Rhenmensur, Goat,
Gravel. Diabetes, Kidney snit Urinary Dlsarwes
generally. It restore; moscalar,power to therm.
alyttc. It cures Liver tiompLibt, Climate Dla.
rbcra, Piles, Constipation, Asthma, Catarrh and
Bronchitis, Diseases of the Skin:General Debili-
ty and Nervous Prostration from Mental and
Physical ficessies. it is the greatest antidote
ever diseoved for Excessive Eating_ or Drinking.
Itcorrects the stomach, promotes Digestion, and
Relieves the Read almottimmediately. Nohouse-
hold should be without it. -For sale by all drag-
gist*.

gMrFor a history of the Springs, for medical
reports of the power of the water over diseases,
fur marvellous cures, and for testimonials from
distinguished men, send for pamphlets- '

WHITNEY BROS., GeneralAgents, er Soup
FrontStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

GE7rVSBVGG Sranvo Co. mar2o-4w

$ 11 100 0 For soyVIL lOPeeding„
Itching, or Elterated Piles Rug

DE BING'S Pile Remedy fails to-eme. It is pre-
pared expressly to care the Piles, and notblog
else. Sold by all druggists. Price. $l.OO.

ENGLISH ALES.
Manx!acres:ll expressly for, and eold

only by the

Pennsylvania Ililie Conant
The only Ales stannthcterned bythe same, pro-

cess and of the smite materials as the celebrated
Bass', ofF.ngfand. -

Put up in Bbls„ Ralf •Bbls., and Bottles
OrSendfor circidar.-Tia

Address all orders to
PENN'A WINE CO.,

Office, es Firth Ave.,
Brewery, Cu?. sth AVe. and Roup st.,

mar 3m PITTSBUROII, PA

$OO


